Below is information from Bronx County Bar
Association about Bronx County Courts, please read in
its entirety:
We had a great conference with Supervising Judge Socorro. Her tireless efforts along with the
Judges to restore and revitalize the Bronx Civil Court are appreciated.
For those of our members who are practicing in lower civil the parts are working!
There are daily 9:30 am remote no fault calendar calls - if you have not joined the roster yet
send an email to CIVBX-MS_CONTACTINFO@NYCOURTS.GOV and provide your name, firm
name, phone number and email address with the subject line “No Fault” and you will be added.
We have been advised that per diem attorneys have been handling many of these calendar calls,
so that is another option, please reach out!
Judge Socorro is reviewing all motions that have come in for submission; once she has
determined that the motions are complete they will be assigned for decision. If you previously
submitted a motion and the case has resolved please email
CIVBX-MS_CONTACTINFO@NYCOURTS.GOV
Any small claims that was filed before the shut down that has not had a hearing will be referred
to mediation first; those that have already had a mediation and not resolved will be scheduled
for a virtual trial.
Judge Socorro is conferencing cases in TAP 21 & 22. If you have a case that you would like to
conference for settlement and have not been contacted by the Court, email
CIVBX-MS_CONTACTINFO@NYCOURTS.GOV. Include the index number and name of the case in
the subject and in the email provide you name, firm, address, phone number and email address
along with contact information for your adversary.
Summary bench trials are being scheduled, one next week and one in November.
Name changes are being held every Thursday
Infant Compromises are being held the 1st Friday of the month
Traverse hearings and other misc hearings are being held all other Fridays

